Research description and General Area of Study: Research will be conducted on basic cardiovascular biology with researchers at Nationwide Children's Hospital. General areas of study will include molecular and cellular biology, genetics, biochemistry, and cardiovascular biology.

Student Participation: Students will work with research associates and mentors to perform lab tasks related to research goals. This will include helping with organizational tasks, lab maintenance, and collecting data. Opportunity to perform experiments will be based on the student's motivation and ability, but is not guaranteed. Opportunities to present research at the Denman Undergraduate Research Forum and other poster presentations are possible for qualified and devoted students.

Time Commitment: 15-20 hrs/ week over Spring/ Summer Semesters.

Year/ Skill Requirements: Some lab experience is mandatory. Basic chemistry lab skills are essential.

Compensation: Voluntary experience

To apply: If interested, candidates should email Brenda.lilly@nationwidechildrens.org. Student should provide career goals and an attached CV/ Resume. Applicants will be screened and invited applicants will be required to take a test. This will be evaluated by the mentor to determine if the candidate is suitable for the position.